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Country Roads
Investor conﬁdence in the Indian market is witnessing an upswing, with exisng global brands expecng sales from their
Indian units to grow mul-fold in the next few years. Here’s crisp roll call of the latest global entrants – represenng
everything from toys to luxury accessories – and how their Indian partnerships are panning out.

10. Focus
Retail Real Estate Regains Sheen
India’s growing reputaon across the globe as an investment desnaon has led to an upswing in private equity
(PE) investment ﬂowing into the country. Notably, the retail sector has been able to corner 8 percent of the total PE
investment pie.

12. Perpecve
Winds of Change
There is lile doubt that the country is becoming an aracve desnaon for global retailers with further liberalisaon
of the FDI policy and creaon of business friendly environment. the government’s big cket reforms agenda is the goods
and services tax (GST) bill which will lead to the creaon of backend infrastructure crical for the retail industry.the gst
bill has been cleared by both the houses of india’s parliament, which brings it one more step closer to implementaon.

28. Report
Malls Of India 2017-20 – Key Stascs
In the September 2013 edion of Malls of India 2013-16, we had esmated the existence of 470 operaonal malls with
a total existent retail space of 129 million sq. . We had also shared that another 250 upcoming malls with 77 million
sq. . of retail space would be operaonal within the next three years. Therefore, by 2016, a comprehensive sketch of
India’s mall industry esmated approximately 720 operaonal malls with an operaonal space of 206 million sq. .
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The Case for Experienal Width and Depth
Why are Entertainment and Analycs the latest buzzwords among shopping centre developers in the world’s fastest
growing major market? It’s all coming from a greater understanding of-- and respect for-- retail, as aendees at the India
Retail Forum 2016 discovered.
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The retail real-estate industry is a signiﬁcant one in India that is joined at the hip with the
modern retail industry – the growth of one is impossible without the other. With internaonal
retailers making their headway toward the most dynamic retail market of the world, India’s
retail real estate scenario is bound to take a 360 degree turn.In the following pages, we bring
you the views of the top movers and shakers of the Indian retail real estate industry on a
variety of issues facing the sector, their vision about the future and what is needed for retail
real estate to really innovate.
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